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doi:10.1016/j.ejvs.2011.05.004Abstract Treatment of dialysis access-related hand ischaemia with preservation of the
access remains an issue. We report the case of a patient presenting critical hand ischaemia
2 years after proximalisation of a distal radio-cephalic fistula with preservation of the orig-
inal access. After valvulotomy, the distal cephalic vein was used as in situ bypass and
directly anastomosed to the distal brachial artery, providing a direct flow to the hand. This
procedure relieved the hand ischaemia without sacrificing the functioning fistula. Six months
later, the fistula and bypass were still patent, showing that flow reversal of a previous fistula
can be an efficient strategy to correct dialysis access-related hand ischaemia in selected
cases.
ª 2011 European Society for Vascular Surgery. Published by Elsevier Ltd. All rights reserved.Clinically relevant hand ischaemia after haemodialysis
access surgery is rare (1e4%) in native arteriovenous fistula
(AVF).1 Its incidence is expected to increase with the
constant growth and ageing of the dialysed population.
Moreover, actual guidelines favour AVF or shunt placement
over long-term indwelling catheters.249 81 24 04; fax: þ33 1 49 81
tmail.com (D. Danzer).
ty for Vascular Surgery. PublisheWe describe herein a technique to correct access-
related hand ischaemia or steal syndrome based on flow
reversal of a non-functional fistula as in situ bypass.
Case Report
A 58-year-old man presented a non-healing ulcer on the back
of his hand for six months with hand rest pain and paraes-
thesia, 2 years after proximalisation (because of radial
stenosis) of an 11-year-old radio-cephalic fistula. His relevant
medical history comprised failed renal transplantation,d by Elsevier Ltd. All rights reserved.
Figure 1 Arm angiography showing the pre-operative situation before and after compression of the shunt.
Fistula Flow Reversal for Hand Ischaemia 401successful heart transplantation, mild hypertension and
smoking cessation 17 years earlier.
Clinical and functional perfusion testing confirmed the
hypoperfusion of the left hand despite an AVF flow of
450 ml min1 without clinical evidence of recent AVF flow
change during dialysis sessions.
Angiography (Fig. 1) demonstrated a long pre-occlusive
lesion of the radial artery between the distal and the
proximal radial anastomosis, as well as an occlusion of the
ulnar artery. The cephalic vein used for the first fistula was
patent and in continuity with the vena mediana cubiti, and
was perfused from retrograde flow through the distal radial
artery. The accessory cephalic vein, which runs laterally to
the proper cephalic vein, was used for the proximalisation
procedure.
Finger plethysmography did not show significant improve-
ment during AV fistula compression, although digital angiog-
raphy indicatedan increasedperfusionduringfistulaocclusion.
Revascularisation of the distal radial artery was planned
by inverting the flow in the first fistula to stop the stealing
process and bypass the radial artery.
Arteries, veins and collateral vessels were preopera-
tively marked using duplex sonography.Figure 2 Surgical result with a patent proximalized AVF and i
revascularize the hand.A proximal cephalic veinebrachial artery end-to-side
anastomosis was performed. The distal part of the remnant
cephalic vein was dissected through a distal lower arm
incision and a collateral vein was ligated before the intro-
duction of a reusable LeMaitre valvulotome. This proce-
dure aimed at establishing anterograde flow (Fig. 2) while
preserving the former radial anastomosis. The control
angiography (Fig. 3) showed an improved digital perfusion
through the new bypass without damage of the functionally
reversed vein after valvulotomy. A palpable radial pulse
and normalisation of skin temperature were rapidly
observed. In 4 weeks, the patient retrieved complete finger
sensitivity, did not complain anymore of rest hand pain and
showed progressive healing of the hand ulcer. Six months
later, both bypass and fistula were functional.
Discussion
Revascularisation with arterial inflow proximal to the
functioning AVF, as a DRIL-like procedure, was chosen due
to the extensive lesions of both forearm arteries. Since
compression of the distal fistula did not improve symp-
toms nor plethysmographic curves, ligation alone of then situ cephalic vein (previous shunt vein) used as bypass to
Figure 3 Intra-operative control angiography of the bypass
and of the distal hand perfusion.
402 D. Danzer et al.non-functional AVF as well as proximalisation or banding
of the functional fistula would have been inappropriate.
We planned to reverse the flow of the distal fistula,
taking advantage of the remaining patent cephalic vein and
its anastomosis on the distal radial artery. Moreover, angi-
ography indicated a diameter of the distal cephalic vein
suitable for such a procedure.
The former vein arterialisation allowed a closed valvu-
lotomy through minimal incisions, which is usually not
recommended for open upper extremity vein due to wall
fragility.3 Compromised vein quality and especially intra-
luminal thrombus are contra-indications for its use because
of the risk of arterio-arterial embolisation. On the other
hand, slight aneurysmal changes without stenoses are not
absolute contra-indications if no other venous material is
available.
Although flow reversal has been described for prosthetic
shunt salvage and vein arterialisation for infra-inguinal
bypass, to our knowledge, this is the first report of
a successful flow reversal procedure in a pre-existing AVF to
treat hand ischaemia.4,5Flow reversal for access-related hand ischaemia should
be considered as an alternative procedure to fistula closure
in patients with significant arterial lesions, when an
appropriate arterialised vein is available.Acknowledgement
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